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FRIDAY 23rd October 2020 

It has been lovely to welcome most of our class 4 pupils back to school this week (and 
great to be back myself!). So many of the children came and told me they had missed 

school and were really happy to be back with their friends.  

We are hoping to start some afterschool clubs again after half term, further details will 
be announced soon but we hope there will be something for everyone to enjoy.  

I hope you all have a happy and healthy half term holiday.  

Mrs Rundle  

Head of School  

 

 

 

YEAR 6 SECONDARY TRANSFER  
Attention all parents of YEAR 6 CHILDREN. The deadline for applications to Secondary 

School for Sept 2021 must be submitted to Cornwall Council by 31st October. This can be 
done on-line at www.cornwall.gov.uk/admssions.  

 

 

If you need to call us to report a COVID positive case during the half term break, please 

visit www.aspireacademytrust.org/report and complete the online form.  
 

 

We will be returning after half-term on Week 3.  

 

 

 

Half Term 

Year 6 

School Lunches 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspireacademytrust.org%2Freport&data=04%7C01%7Cbeth.slateford%40whitemoor.org.uk%7C95beb26279084d45ccec08d875b67b7b%7C199653adc1564a05bad3084c1a30b618%7C0%7C0%7C637388773939336949%7CUnknown%


Forthcoming Events 
 

26th to 30th October— Half  
Term 
2nd November—Return to school 
 
23rd November—Nasal Flu  
Immunisations 
 
18th December to 1st January—   
Christmas Holidays 
 
4th January-Inset Day (School closed 
to   pupils) 
 
 

 

 

 

All the nursery children have had lots of fun with our Halloween theme this 
week.  

Some of the activities have included; making some amazing potions, carving 
pumpkins then using the seeds to count and searching for hidden Halloween 
objects in different sensory bowls. They have definitely earned a treat from 

‘The Hand’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Nursery:  Ella   

 

     Class 1: Julian  

 

      Class 2: Angus 

 

        Class 3: George 

 

      Class 4: Riley 
 

Nursery 

Headteacher’s Awards 



Class 3 

This week, class 3, had a delightful body percussion music lesson, completed an ultra- 

marathon during P.E. (A mile each) and carried out a comparative test in science. We also 

have been learning how to add and subtract two, four-digit numbers and two, three-digit 

numbers in maths and continuing our newspaper report on the evil Dr, Hammer-Head. 

 
Class 4 

Class 4 have had a very happy couple of days back at school. Everyone was pleased to see 
their friends and have really enjoyed working together again.  

We have been putting into practice the things we revised during our home learning activi-
ties and have used them to support our lessons this week. As well as completing Maths 
and English tasks, we have had some great  discussion during PSHE, and in Design Tech-

nology have designed and used clay to make models for science!  

Well done Class4...it is great to have you all back! 

Class 1 

This week, the year 1 children in Class 1 have been busy making posters of a London 

landmark. They picked their favourite facts about the landmark that they wanted to 

share.  

Class 2 

Class 2 have been busy working on their drama skills this week, performing their mini 

play of "London's Burning". They've also been making their own cardboard version of 

Pudding Lane, writing Samuel Pepys' diary, learning about fire safety and designing fire 

safety posters. Well done, Class 2 - what a fantastic first half term! 


